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l Handsome Goods iron

Olash Veilings
pGolf Capes
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W VALUE OR YOUR

PHONE 1ST.
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h3se " ' Esss

Vrluijrton Block
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UKll Pressed folksy

Tailor JVIade Skirts
Dress Walking

liengths.
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MONEY BACK.
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PARIS MODEL HATS
Not very many all told, but
quite an artistocratic collec-

tion, each one of which wil.
add distinguished beauty U- -

the toilette of which it be-

comes a part. All are fron
FAMOUS MODISTES the
SHAPES, the MATERIALS.
the STYLES are of thr
HIGHEST CHARACTER,
COSTLY, as all SPECIAL
and EXCLUSIVE BEAUTY
MUST BE. But now this is
changed. We have placed our
entire stock of IMPORTED
HATS at prices well worth
while to investigate.

Tiss "T.
LEADING MILLINER.
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To Those in Quest

of ft RUG... -

HOTEL STBEET

H"H-- H"K"H'

fo Intending Purchasers
of Rugs wo would state that just before

the change in tariff we received a large

and varied assortment of

Japanese Rugs

By, purchasing these Rugs before

the change, a saving of about fifty (50)

per cent, was effected, which our cus-

tomers are to profit by, as we do not in-

tend, at present, to increase the price

but will sell them,.while they last, at the

old figure r

Under these conditions, a buyer
here can now purchase these ; Rugs

for much less than they are soldjfor on

the mainland

We have made a display of these

Very Handsome Rugs in our large,

central show window--, where their beau- -

liful Resigns and harmonious coloring is

suf.e to attract attention. . . .'. .
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3he Appears as a Pro-
secuting Witness

in Court.

iASE RESULTED FROM GQLUSiOK.

JTEJLT CAUSED JTTBOB EXIGSNE

SXTLLTVAK TO CBAXE HIS

JfEOK A2TD STAKE.

Ant one Xederios Auqiiitted of Eesd- -

lesaly Conducting a Vehicle to

the Detriment of Life and
Upright Walking.

Isabella Pacheco Is quite pretty. She
fs coy. Yesterday she wore a hat radi-
ant with flowers. It was a bower of
bloom and bright colors, and charming
ly set on ner brunette features.

As she took the witness stand inJudge. Humphreys' court room, JurorEugene Sullivan, who was sitting on
he back seat, craned his neck to get a

better view of the pretty witness. And
during the whole time of her recital
Sullivan watched her as attentively
as be would a Democratic orator at a
Bryan ratification meeting.

Isabella, on taking the stand, said sh"--ould not speak English, yet in the res-
onant language of her native land she
told how it all happened.

It was on Kamehameha Day, the lltnit last June. She was in an alley ex-
tending from Punchbowl to Kinau
streets when the collision came. Sh
was knocked down and badly injure i.
Her left leg and arm were bruised.

"Did you call in a doctor?" asked the
Deputy Attorney General.

"No. I used some medicine,-- ' replied
the witness sweetlv in her native
tongue, which lost its sweetness otj
the court room air In being translated.

"What hit you?" asked Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Cathcart, running his
hand through his shock of hair.

'A bicycle," answered the witness.... xiauu mere was quite a commotion OL
flowers on the bonnet

"How wide was the alley?"
"Nineteen feet," came the answer.

And then the witness went on to ex-
plain how a horse and .cart blockade--
some of this nineteen feet, and it was
In juxtaposIUon to horse and cart that
woman, bicycle and man mingled in
confusion.

The man who pedaled the bicycle was
Antone Medeiros. He was arrested for
heedlessly conducting a vehicle, to-w- it,

a bicycle, through the streets of Hono-
lulu, to the detriment of the peace and
good order of society, jeopardizing the
life, liberty and the pursuit of walking
upright

The defendant claimed that he was
exercising due dilligence when the col-

lision came. He wasn't riding-fas- t,

traveling a district messenger boy pace
and observing the rules, rights .".nd
law of the road.

Now, notwithstanding the coyness of
Isabella, her recalling of injured leg
and bruised arm, the jury after due and
careful deliberation, returned a verdict
of not guilty, and Antone Medeiros
walked from the court room a free
man.

And thus had another victory been
recorded for the bicycle over man.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

HAVE BEEN CALLEC

The Executive Committee Met Last

Evening- - and Subject is Now

Under Consideration
The executive committee of the .Re-

publican party in Hawaii had a meeting
last evening. The only business was
the Issuing of a call for primaries to
elect delegates to the district commit-
tee.

The official call will be Issued later
on, but the rules and regulations of tae
Republican party in Hawaii provide as
follows, relating to the district com-
mittee:

Section 1. Each district committee
shall consist of delegates from the pre-
cinct clubs in said district

Seel 2. Each district committee shall
meet when notified to do so by the
Territorial committee, and shall elen
the following officers: President, vice-preside-

secretary, treasurer and such
other officers and standing committees
as it may be entitled to.

Sec. 3. Any duly enrolled Republican
shall be eligible as a delegate to tac
Territorial committee from the district
in which he resides.

Sec. 4. Each district committee shall
be charged with the general care ana
supervision of the affairs of the parts,
within its district subject to these
rules and regulations. It shall take
such .measures as it deems necessary
and expedient to secure the organiza-
tion and maintenance of precinct clubs
in every precinct, and secure the co-

operation of all Republican voters with
the party organization, and shall, tin-

der the control of the Territorial com-
mittee, have charge of all campaigns in
the district ItshaU decide all disputts
from the --precinct organizations, and-contes-

ts

within said district as to primar-

y-elections.

Sec 5. District committees may hold
regular or special meeUngs as may be
provided for in their by-law- s, and not
less than one-thi- rd of the members
shall constitute a quorum.

Article 3. No meeting of precinct
or district clubs shall he held without
public notice .being given through the
papers or otherwise, not less than six
days before the- - day of meeUng.

Brother Dickey's Sunday Saying.
I has come ter de conclusion dat dey

rin't much use iu preachin' hell ter sin-

ners in de blaxin" month er June.
Tduano whether hell is in de gun, or

net, bu ef it is, im glad hit 6 a power-faliM- ff

wyavQff!
V.Dr.wydiibefitbea over in China is
mftiC up do nitsloatfkB atfin. Well,
deft ealyaaotter wy er swallerin de

Oar- - home people could take revenge
on de Chinese by killin' up dem what
indie country. But I hopes deywon't
tackle de Atlanta Chinamen 'tweli I
litsjaiyIaaadry, out.
' lBeverdidrunTcrossahyerdem'Chi-ne- j

JJoxors; en fum de. wny d?y is
hittki right en ieT, I done decided dat

ixtjur a mm vaa sma .

JJKW3 OJf THB TOWIf

Trustees Report.
O. 'Cuter &cd Geor B.Car- -

hare-Hie- d Ifceir anneal rtpert.
roe. trustees charge tceciMnres s-t-

4LclSi31SamI ask tote allowed $13?,-Sili- si

for disbursements.
-

iM'l'JKitPgKTTrR DOYLE.

He Sesxgns His Position in the
Pirst Circuit Court.

C. A. Dorle has resigned his position
a Japanese interpreter for the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit.

James Harbottiefiakuole has applied j

ror the position 01 Japanese interpre-
ter for the Supreme an4Circuit Courts.
ji his petition he states that he Is
hsrenty-seve- n Tears of age. He at--t

ndeu the Koyl Academy of Japan in
Tj i for the period of live year?, at
t je expaasa of the Hawaiian govern-
ment. Hols at present employed in
the customs bureau. His petition for
t-- e place is numerously sipned.

HOiPITAL ASSOCIATION.

Plans for Organization "WiU-b- e Dis-

cussed This Afternoon.
Q2ie idea of having a hospital estab-

lished here on the lines of some of the
hospitals, conducted by the bie rail-
roads and manufacturing concerns of
the United States is to be discussed at
i meeting to be held at the office of J.
P. de Bolt on Merchant street this
i:ternoon.

There is nothing new in the scheme
5ept that it will be tried here.
Ihe idea is to have i;

ue support of the concern which is all
j.it is necessary after a start has bee.s
lade. Membtrs of the Hospital As- -
lciation have the benefits of the hos- -
ital or medical attendance at their
jmes at a very small cost. The dues
r membership are purposed to be f 1

er month.
An attempt is being made to react

. I classes of people in the endeavor t
take the association a success, and tb
i.tferent large business houses and
laces employing many men have beer.

- ked to join in the to en-ir- e

employees good medical treatment
a normal cost. .

E. Hulay, in speaking of the mattei
sterday, said: There is certainly

;he need of a modern hospital here;
mducted in a mddern way; with up--da- te

appliances and built according
o latest sanitary and scientific require- -
ents.
This will all be talked over at the

teetine this afternoon, aud I feel sur.
e will be able to do something ver;
on towards the- - establishment of a

jw hospital."
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200KS THAT ARE TALK-

ED ABOUT.

oonifiYof-acr- Hill,

By John Kendrick Bangs.--

'engeance is Mine, .

By Andrew Balfour.

fhB Alabaster Box,
r

' Bv Sir Valtef!Besant.

isber,

8. Conspirators,

Bv R. W. Chambers.

The Slave,

By Kate

By Hichens.J

A3nt3jiir3,

5By Frederick W. Hayes.

FroKingdont to Colony,!

- By Marv Devercnd.. -- -

VflLL NICHOLS QO LTb

I: You Take Advantage

of the prices we are

offering our NEW LINE

of

BED ROOM SETS
You will be getting them

at Jbagains never before

heard of in Honolulu .

Are Figures
That Talk.

Come judge for your- -

self -

Benton

Robert

and

THE

Coyae Furniture Co.,

ifSOGXESS BLOOT.

Tit m

RQBEST SIIIEUE

Publishing Co. Ltd.

i'UKSISE

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Class Jib Work

Plantation

Wl

W

Stationery:::

rRINI"

v- -

--OCbe

'WILL

11 kinds
notice

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc .

WERULE
Bill Heads

Statements
a

Pay Rolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Eta

IND
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books

.Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old

established business of the
late Bobert Grieve, it will be

our aim to uphold the repu- -
r

tation so long held by him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while bur increased fa- -

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore
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Sf. S. Saelis I)r? Goods Co., Ltd

Wear One of Our
Crash or White PiquS
ukirtS this hot vrcather

and keep, cool

We have received a select varietvof the verv
LATEST DESIGNS, each GARMENT corrqcUr cut
and equal to any made to order GARMENT.

We have also placed on special sale a nice lot of

French Printed Lawns,

!'

'

These were imported tfl sell at

20c PER YARD

Our price for to-da- y is only

PER YARD I5C S$PER YARO

The Patterns Are New,

The Colors Absolutely Fast,

The demand for narrow laces and insertions
continues, we have positively the largest assort
ment of laces ever ottered in Honolulu, and the
prices are away down.

fts:5?
I. S. Saclis Dry Gools Co., Ltd.s.

i
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Ex Bark Planter, S. G. Wilder

and $.$. Australia.

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF THE LATEST AND MOST
'ELEGANT LINE OF

Surreys, Phaetons, Runabouts,
Low Wheel Road Wagons, .

Bike Buggies, Traps, Etc., Etc.

ALSO FINE LINE OF

Carriage Lamps, Dash Lamps,
3un Shades, Lap Robes, Hack,
Surrev and Buggy Carpets, Sheep
Skin Mats, (different colors and sizes.)

Stylish Single and Double Harness
(With Rubber Trimmings.)

Light and HeavyHarness
(For All Purposes.)

3

The goods were personally selected by Mr. Schuman

from the factories in the East

These GOODS are. of STANDARD MAKES, of the very
LATEST DESIGNS and are now ON DISPLAY at .

SCHUriANS
1.

4k

Carriage and
.Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
DtAwejQ Fort a&vi Alakca SteoW
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